
Decinon lITo. <t'.Nl c'i;'· ~2~ '/l. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROP.D' COlOl!ISSION OF THE S'l'.A1'E~ OF CJ.~h ~ 
In' the Matter o£ the Application or 
ERNEST' TlHURST !'or extension o"r exist
!Dg eert1t1eate, Dee1sion No. 31656~ or 

..,v"'" . 
I 

public convenieDCe ~ necessity to App11eat1on22Sl0 
operate a bas' l1De service between West 
sacramento, CoUllty 0'£ Yolo, S3.e:'ame:c.to, 
County or Sacramento, a%ld. Gardenland.,. 
Co'Cllty or Sacramento. 

W
Ill, thep~~t,;;,.. of the Appl1ca t10n or ~ .... , . 

• R. ~ .. ~, doing business: UDder 
the :t:ict1 tioUS' name aDel style o~ NORTH 
SACRAlmr.!:O ~GE' LINE', tor :l eert1fica te 
ot public eonveme=.ce am neeess1 ty to 
opera te an automotive passenger stage 
service be:t;wem tl:re j"tmetion ot Rio L1:o.d.a 
Blvd.. aDd. El C~min:o Ave., North Sacramento, 
aDd the j1%D.etion of lfatomas Blvd. and klb-
urn' Blvd., sacramento, Cal1!'orIl1s., over anct ,Appl1.cation 22877 
along the following route: Rio Linda Blvd. 
aM E1 Camino Ave., over E1 CaJd.D.o Ave. to 
American Ave., to Haggin Avenue, to Lower 
Ms:rysville R¢ad, to J'etterson. Avenue, to the 
j'tInCtion or Natomas a.:ad Auburn BJ.Vlis." as an, 
extension to the existing rights o~ applieant 
to operate autocotive passenger stage service 
between" Sacramento, Cal1forn1a, aDd North. Sac
ramento, Cal1!'orIda, aDd inter.nediate po1nts, 
and to eonsolido.te the existing rights o~ ap
plicant with the operative right hereic sought. 

EmINE' J'OEESO~, tor Ernest Tyh'llrst, 
appl1cant in Application No. 22810 
am: ~rotestant in: Application", No. 
z;.S7t. 

E:AERr A. EHCEtL, ~or w. If. Pimentel., 
applicant in Applica.tion No. 22877 
aDd protestant mAppl1eat1oJl).lfo. 
22810: .. 



By Sl!2end:ed Applications: Nos. 22Sl0 .&:ad' 22877 respec

tively~ Ernest Tyh'tlrst aDC: w. :s:.. Pimentel seek authority to 

establish ~ operate automotive services as eommon carriers ot 

passengers, to and f:rom' Gardenland, a suburb or Saeramento~ as an 
(1) 

extension:. sud enl~ment o~ their exist1x1g services,. in aDd about 

Sacramento aD! cllVirons. Br1eny, applicant Tyh'llrst :proposes to 

estab11sh such:. service between West Sae:ra:cento, Sacramento aDd 

Gardenland., aIld'. applicant Pimentel proposes to establish such serv

ice between. llorth SaCl"amento, Sacramento, the Ar11r.! A:J.:r Bas.e md. 

Jl public hearing in: these proceedings was: bz.d in Sacramento 

OIl'. Septemoor 20~ where test1moz:xy was' taken,. e,...h1b1ts received,. :md 

the matters submitted on. separs.te records. Due to the appa:rent 

cocmun1t,r o~ interest inVolved, however, it has been determined to 

aajud1cate these matte~s 10 a single decision. 

The oriJ.y protests to the granting or- these applications: 
~ 

were t?lose entered: by tha respective ~pl1c~ts, o:o.e against the 

other. 

Both applicants testified ~d, 1n add1tion, applicant 

Tyhurst presented two public witnesses and called the attention 

ot' the Commission to a petition, attached to his avp11ea.tion~ which 

eonta1lled more than one hu:cd:'e<r (100) mmes or individuals support

ing- his: propos~l. Applicant P1:mentel also bzd public w1 tnezs 

testimony, including ten:. public: witnesses who actually testified 

in'. bis 'bella!!", a-~ t!li:rty additioru:.l witnesses, 311 from Gardenland, 

(1) Pimentel operation under name and style of North Sacr~ento Stage 
L1ne only. Sac:ram:cnto-:F:l.i: O':lk:; operation not !nvol ved here. 
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present in' the eourt room:,. who were sworn and their testimony 

stipulat~ as to the need tor a ~ublie means o~ transportation 

suc::h: as proposed.. Also presented. 01 th1s applicant" tbrO'1lgh 

representative ~tnesses" were resolutions endors1=g h1~ pro-

pos81, promulgated 'by" the North Sae:-ame%l:to City Council" North 

5a.e:ramento Chamber- o~ Comnerc:e ruld the :NOr~ Sacramento Retail 

Mer~ts Assoeiatio~ 

Fro~ the records ~, these procced1ngS~ it was developed 

that Gardenland. is a rapidly grOwl..."'lg suburben ::-esident1al district 
(2) 

o~ some 400 workingmen'and their families who, ~t the present 

t~e, lack any co~on carrier trans~ortat1onr~c1l1ties and ar& 

likewise, tor the most part .. w1tho'tlt private :neans: of transporta

tion:. Add1tiom:.ll:r;, 1-: was shown that the eh1ef' need: or the 

Gardenl~ pe~ple.. in, so r~ as: these proceedings ~e concerned,. 

is tor a transportation service to a.::ui nom: No:-th Sacramento,. the1%' 

p:dJlc1pal trading tlld. reereatiom;.l center, with a somewb.et lesser 

neect to Sacramento proper. These :t:.aets: were strongly evidenced by 

the testimonr of the rorty (40) w1t~esses presented by the appl1c~t 

Pimentel who now serves both points. F~ les~ 1nterestwas evidenced 

in' a service to West Saeramento w!l1eh is served. b:r the applieant 

Tyhurst. 

AnalyziDg the proposal o~ app11cant Tyhurst~ we rind that 

hourly serviee Ott. a daily basis is: proposed. via Del Paso :81 vd.. 1 

Natomas Blvd • ...; !3.r.rsv1lIe Ave. and 12th Street,. vdth approximately" 

five :round trips' ~ernoon a:od evening, to be operated on Sm'ldays 

and ho11da:rs.. A :fourteen-pa:::senger bus is to be utilized in this: 

(2) Estimates or: the populat1oIt Ur. GardeDJ.a.nd varied from: 1200 to 
3000. Best estimnte would ~ppear to be approximatelY ~SOO to 
2000 il:ld1 viduals:. 



servieeand a tare or ten (10) cents tor adul~s and five (,) 

cents for children betvleen the ages o-r five and twelve years; is: 

to be as:ressed. Al though not a pert or his origiDal proposal" 

this: applicant indicated. his w1l11Ixgness: to establish monthly' 

commutation'. rates and to issue s:r1pt at a :reduced rate bo.sed on 

a min1nnm. number o~ r1Cfes. A rest:'1et1o:c:wb.1ch provided that" on 
~ 

tri:ps' tl"om' 5ac::ramento :ro passengers were to 00 i'1cked up or dis-

eharged between his ter:On~: at Tenth and I Streets~ Sacramento, 

allC. his terminaJ at the G--~denland Grocery in-. Ck:.rdeIl1and. wb.1le 

agree1XIg to d1seb8:rge inbo'tllld pa...~engers fro::t GaJ:'denl:8lld along 

his :oute withi:o; the c:1ty or Sacramento" 'WS.S adopted by this ap

pl1~t.· Further co~1derat1on.o~ the Tyhurst proposal :reveals 

that no coz::t st'.ldy' or this extension: or service he.d been ::lade" aDd 

the ~pp11eant r.as unable thereto~e, to state whether or not b15 

proposal was. a compensatory one. 

Ullder the proposal o~ applicant Pimentel, 3ll operator 

o~ ~teenyears o~ transportation experience" the res1dents or 

Gardenlandw1ll be af"!'ordecI a daUy servic:e" approximately hou:rly'~ 

plus additional Sunday m'ld holiday services afternoon and even1n'g 

to and !'romsacrameuto, Worth Sacramento and the A:rrIr:y Airport-j 

either via El C7m:lIlO Ave., Na~oI:lA!s Blvd - Marysville ~o..ve. or Del 

Paso Blvd. with both d1:'eet and eo:mecting service available. Th1s~ 

a~p11eant has a fleet or ~~ busses available ~or this and other 

services he now renders in. and. about Sacra:l1ento and environs. A 

f"are: of ten (10) cents will be assessed along the pro:?osed. Garden

lruld extension to either Sacramexrto or N'ortb.. Sacramento. From the 

junction o"r El Ca:adno Avenue and Rio Linde. Blvd. to :?o1nts east 

a~ong the ey~st1ng =outes of this applicant additional fares 'w1!l 

" 
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be ass-essed in accordance with ratas noVl on\ rUe with the RaiJ.'road 

Commission. A monthly C:O!!mI.'C.tation fare or $.3.50·will be available 
• 

between Gsl-de%1l3.lld aDd Sacramento and script OIl a basis of' 1"our 

(4) rides tor thirty (:,0) cents will be 1ssu~\ .. ' Reduc:ed: :rares ~or 
....... 

cb:1ldren 3J:'e also prov-l!S-ed. ,.~: : Applicant Pimentel also~ stated 

that it was his belie!'" 3:!ter surveying the tenitor;y 1llvolved, 

that the proposed. extension could be operated. without 1:D.curr1ng 

a loss and might even show a small profit based on future deve!op-

m'Cnt.· 

Mter !'o.lly co:cz1dering 'both. proposals as presented in". 

the instant proceed~s" we tina tbnt the record 1z not conVincing 

that the proposal ot the applicant Tyh'orstw1ll satis!y the trans

:portationneeds~ of the residents' of Gardellland, nor does it lead 

to a conclusion that he could operate ott. a compensatory basj"s. The 

record further eont~1n5 no indicat10n that the principal flow ot 

trattie !rOml this area goes to the Sacramento - West Sacramento 

area" ~hurstts presen~ outlet. Ratb.er, the reverse appears to be 

true, 1.'e.: N'orth: Sacramento be1::lg the ::na1J:r. point at issue" with 

Sacramento involved to a lesser degree. The Pimentel proposal, on 

tb.e other h.a.mi" Will attord service not o%l1y ~o sacramento for em.

pla,rment needs among other considerations" but w1ll, in addition" 

:f'urn1sh a needed. service to Nort!l Sac:ra:nento where Garde:cJ.a:od res1-
(3) 

dents generally tr~de and seek recreation, as well as emplo,rment and 

will ~hermcreJ' aftord a greater diversity or rout1ngs than'mIl 

the Tyhurst proposal • 

.. 
(:3) lIost eligible workers in GardeDJ.a.nd are obliged. to seek employ

ment outside its boundaries. 



of' reeord~ we !1nd. tha-t a common 

carrier service is needed by the residents of Gardenland. Further

::nore.. 1 t appears that the s e:rviee desired. is one which will provide 

a connection with North Sacramento and Sacramento rather than West 

Sac:::ra.mento ,a.nd Sacramento. Add1t1o~lly, d1yerSl'ty Or serVice, 
w1t~pract~cal bounds~ ~ppea:s the more desirable, part~cularly 

in view or the necessity for a:n.y operator ser~ the territory 
(4) 

involved to be 1n a position to ofter facilities which will attract 

and serve the greatest namber o~ patrons and thus assare, in' so tar 

as· is possible .. that sueh a service be success1'ally ma1nUdned.' 

Based upon the respee~1ve showings ot the applicants' 

herein: aDd af'ter tully considering the entire record in the instant 

proceeding .. in'the light o~ the !'orego1ng opi:lion, it appears that1 

in,the public: interest, the applicat10no~ Ernest Tyburst should be 

dex:d.ed and the application o~ "N. H'. Pimentel be granted. ~e !ol

lo~ order will so proVide. 

W .. lL Pimentel is: hereby placed upon not1c:e that 1roper

at1ve r1ghtsU do not constitute a class ot property ,which should be 

cap1 ta'lized or used as an element of value in determ".,ing reasonable 

rates. Aside !'rO:tl their purely permissive aspeet~ they extend to 

the holder & fUll or partial monopoly o~ a c1ass ot bus~es$ over 

a~ part1ca.lar route. This mo::J.opoly reature may be chanted or des

troyed at 8:ri!l t1me '01 the State which is !lot 1n aDY respect 11m1 ted 

to the nUI::iber of right:: r.b.1l:h. may be given. 

!he amotmt o-r. revenue wh1c:!l may be expected. f':rom: the services 
proposed is not impressive 3ccording to the record. R0ytever', 
the-.re is an. indica tiOIt tb.!l t an established carrier in the ter
ritory haVing the advantage or a more attractive operation trom 
the standpo~t o~ service and popularity ot te=min1 would in all 
likelihood. be enabled. to silccess!'oJ.l,y operate 1n this area as 
the ~eage inVolved will not exceed seven miles round trip tor 
e1 ther applicant. 



A public hear1:l:g b.av1:lg been', had in the a.bove-e:1titled: 

applications" the matters havi::l.g been duly sub:n1tted" 2lld the Com

m1ss:LOIr. now b¢1n'g tully advised in the premises ~ 

IT IS ORDERED that Application No. 22810 or :Ernest 

Tyhurst" be aDd it is hereby denied. 

TEE RAILROAD COmo:SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA :s:EREBr 

DEC~~ that public convenience and necessity req~e theestsb

l1sho.ent and. operetio~ by' W. 14 Pimentel" or an automotive service" 

t:or the transportation or- !)2.ssengers., as a passenger stage corpor

ation" as such is defined 1n. section 2f of the Public: Util1ties Act, 

between the junction o! Rio Lind3. Blvd. and El Camino ,:Avenue aDd 

the jtlllet10n or Natomas Blvd. a:d Auburn Blvd. over and along the 

~olIow1Dg route: 

From the jtlllet1on. ot" Rio Li::.~a Blvd. and El 
C<lm:fno Avenue" thence westerly along El Camino 
Avenue to Ameriea.n Avenue., thence northerly' 
along American Avenue to Hagg1n Avenue, thence 
southerly alon;g Marysville Road to ~ eftersoD:. 
Avenue, and thlence alone Natomas Blvd'. to the 
junction o! Natomas B~vd. and. Auburn Blvd. :mel. 
intermediate points. 

as :an. extension' and enlargement o~ applicant's existing'rights, as 

heretofore ciefined. and set forth in Decisions Nos. 28874 a%Id 2.4384" 

as' ameIlded" Slld consolidated therewith. 

IT IS' ORDERED that a eert1!1cate or publie convenience 

and, necessity therefor be" and the same hereby is grant ed. to W. ]1. 
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P1m:entel, doing bu~1ne::s as North Sacramonto Stage Line" subject 

to the ~ollowiDg conditions: 

1. The authority herein grented shall lapse and be void 
it' applieant she.ll not have eomplied. with all of the 
eond1 t10ns wi th.1:c:. the periods ot time fixed herein 
unless, tor "good cause shown~ the time shall be ex-: 
tended b? further order of' the Commission. 

2'. Applicant shall :tile a written aece-otance of the cer
tificate herein' granted. withi:l: a period or not to ex
eeed thirty (:30) days :Cl-Otl the effective date hereof'.: 

3. APplicant shall commence the service herem authorized 
within a period of' not to exceed thirty (30) days' fro~ 
the efi'ect1ve da.te hereo!, and. shall t1le, in tr1pli
cate;,: aDd coXlC'tlrrently make er.recti.ve on not less'. than 
ten (lO) days:' notice to the Railroad Comm:1.ssion a:od 
the public, a ·tarU't or taritts eonstl"ueted in accord
ance with the requirements of the Commissj,o:c.' s General. 
Orders: and. eonta1n;ng rates 3lld rulcswh1cll in voltzme 
~ etreet shall be identical with the rates and rules 
shown in the exhib1t attached to the application herein 
granted" or rates and rules satisfactory to the Railroad 
Commission. 

.4. Applicant sball file 1n duplicate" ald lX41.ke effective 
w1t~a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days after 
the etrective date or this order~ on. not less than five 
(S) days',' notice to the Railroad Commission and. the pub
lie, a time sched:cle ar t1:ne: sc::b.edules covering the 
serviee herein authorized in. a ~orm sat1s!actory to 
the Railroad Commiss~on. 

5. The rights and. privileges here1n:. authorized M1X1 not be 
discontinued,. sold" leased" transterred nor assigned 
'UXllesS' the w.r1 tten c:onsent of the Railroad Commission 
to sUCQ discont1Duance, sale, lease, tr~ter or assign-
ment bas first been ob:ta1::lecL. 

6. No vehicle ey 'be opere:teci by applicant herein' Ullless. 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased by 
applicant under a contract or agreement on a basis sat
is~actory to the Railroad Commission. 

The effective date of' this. order shall be twenty (20) clays. 

~o'C! the da. te hereot". 

iJ:he !o:eego1:::l:g op1nion and order are hereby approved aDd 
,-
~rdered :riled as the op1llion and order 0'£ the Ra1lr~d Comm:tss1o:c: 
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o~ the State o~ California. 

Dated:. at &m Franciseo7 Ca11f'ornia, this /0 &\ p.ay o-r 

October, 1939. 


